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To & mtirnMKKTn. "Ainicun,"

will ploiiNO kcpJ na ln real nnme mid

1. CI. mlilres ; "Voliiey," do.; "Sub-mribcr-

Uo.

We invito tlio Httontion of those
...Liiin rnlirf thromrh tho lit inn noWV fl n
and just .yitem of Bankruptcy, to a
notico in our advertising columns.

- -

Tho Commissioners of Forest coun-

ty nro gcing to build a Court Houso

ul TionosU, the now county seat;
and wilt roueivo proposals until tho
lOtK of September next.

A Cuanoe. We notico by the last
Klk Advocate, that our old "Devil,"
Mr. J. F. Moore, has withdrawn from
tho concern as publisher, and that our
young fiiond, Mr. C. W. Burrett, is

now running the "machine" Go

yonr best "licks," Curt.

Ukao It. On our first pago will
be found a letter on tho subject of
reconstruction, from Terry,
of South Carolina. Do not ftiil to

read it. No man living comprehends
bis country's evils more fully than
tli is experienced statesman.

We have received several commu-

nications lately inquiring, "what lias

become of tho committees and tho
funds raised for the croction of a
monument to Major Larrimor ?" Not
having been a member of the commit-

tee, nor Imodlod any ot tho funds, wo

cannot furnish our correspondents
with the information they seek.

The editor of the Clarion Democrat
assigns as one reason why tho Carrier
Seminary should bo erected at that
place, that "it is n healthy and moral

place." The morals must be in tho
of the lute candidate and

Congressional conferees from that
county, if we aro to bulievo loyal

affidavits.

Tub Stats Kohdkrs. Wo call the
attention of our renders to an article

in this issue, tuken from the Heading

Gazette, exposing the "loyal" method

adopted y Gcarj- - 4 Co. of robbing

the tax payers of the several counties,

for the purpose of keeping op the
Stato Treasury, and loyal bhoddyitcs

in particular.
aw

A New Donor, in IIoEsE-nuEVirt-

A new system of tactics in stealing
borscs has been detected. A man

goes at night to a pasture in which

horses ore kept, and lets down the

bars or opens the gate. Of course tho

horses wander out and away. They
are sort of picked up at convenient
distances by the partiea in the "ring,"
and keptinout-of-the-wayplace- s until
they aro given up as lost, and all ex

citement has died away. Tbeu they
are either sold to horse-dealer- s, or else

taken to distant places and sold

Ouack lfuMBUus. It notice that
Dr. Jackson, one of tho "celebrated

physicians" whose sands of life have

not quite "run out," has discovered,

not a cure for tho ills of life, but that
tho people of Clearfield county have

atill a fow stamps left, which ho

wishes to possess for his own private
use. We observe by his handbills

that bo intends making a raid upon

us during this and next week, to
learn how many fools are still alive

in this county whom he can plunder
for tho third or fourth time. This
man Jackson is tho left bower to the
celebrated uriscopian individual who

eloped from this vicinity a short, time
ago. . These public pluuderers, we

are aware, cannot bo indicted for

highway robbery; but when they
make a raid through a neighborhood,

they accomplish just what a highway
man does: tako your money without
an equivalent. If they were good

physicians they need not adopt the

circus plan of practicing their proles

ion, becauso they could get employ

mcnt at their homes. Those hum-

bugs aro annually as expensivo to
our pcoplo as the hoiso thieves;
and as long as tne people patronir.e

them, they will infwst out plunder tlie

community

Shakish. On Wednesday, Augwth,
Henrv Yalo. of Jlellcn, m tliiscounty
while out on Boon's mountain aftor
huckleberries with two small broth-

ers, came upon a den ot rattlosnakos.
and found thcmelve surrounded by
them. Tho boys were on a rock.
Before they could got away they killed

"
fifty-seve- n snakes and piled them
on the rock. All tho snakes were

containing from eight to twelve
young snakes insido, making a loss of

niliM f from five to six hundred.
Tho boys say they killed about half
tuesnalios. Tho balance took rtfugo
nndor the rooks..' Advocate.

Last week a party of men who

were estimating tho quantity of tim
ber on a tract ot land in tlie a negiinny
mountains, killed thirty fivo rattle-snako-

of largo sie, within two days.
In one placo sixtoen were killed to-

gether.
This species of snako seems to be

Sumo timo aero a party
of surveyors, among whom were VS .

P. Mitcliell and D. Tiockafollor. killed
iwnnir.flr in ono ltlaco. We funnel1'

y rcgurdod thoso s more "iinke"
torius, but ro now convinced of their

truth. Brllcfonte Watchman- -

M. Ronher in debate eoued the
Frenoh Government as "guilty of in-

veracity." The phraee ia not paten-

ted; our Congrfmen ne it.

Irna .ftfrr' (Vir.
Tbe Counsel fur tlio ddonco In the

c of the Comtnonwciilth r$. Mr..
Miller, lit Juno term, took an nppra.1

'

to tho Sujircino Court. The c:e cmno
up l.cfuw thnt Lu'ly on tho Dili inst , j

when tho following o'.iniort wasrcn-- j

dered by Jut-tir- Thompson :

''The application for a writ of error In this case
ma'le uiplrr the provisions or Ine criminal pneril-ar- e

net of 1 son, is founded anil rests mainly on an
exes ption takrn to one point in the charge of the
liarm-- rrosiuent of tlio lourt. it Is true, there
are one or two othcrrrnsons assigned of lot amm

!...., V... lt..tnnn tl.it tl.- - .I....I....

entries in the case d'i ntit show that a bill of in
diuttneut waJ returned to court by a grand Jure.
11, according to tlie utmost strictness, Hup was ob
jectionable, it ii merely formal and technical, and
waa waived hy pleading and going tu trial with
out rice. o;i of act of I stitl. It was not
objectionable, however, fur the indielinent and tho
return of Mtnee hill, signed by the foreman, if
part of the record in the eaae, and prove the find-

ing and return by the grand jury.
"lhat the Court heard ohJcctMnl to the tcstimo.

ny of the witness, who proposed to swear to eon
tesslons by the prisoner in the presence or the Ju-r-

and also oounter testimony to exclude It, was
not mado the subject of an eioeption, and wo do
not know whether it was likely tosffeet the pris
oner injuriously or not. fur we do nut know what
was suid or done on the oeoasion. tt a cannot,
therefore, aay or presume there was error. Indeed,
1 see not how a Court eould do otherwise than was
done in litis eaae, rii: to hear and determine ob
jections as they rt.se in the presence of the jury.
Ibe diaoretinn of a lourt is to be prosumea suffi
cient protection t the prisoner in natters pertaiu-in- g

to the mode of conducting the trial. wVe hate
no reason or ground to tear thai It was not so in
this oaee, or lo apprehend a wrong done to the
prisoner.

"W e see no inadeouAcr in the charze to the re
quirements of the ease. It was full, cautious, and

ell considered, anil not a wuru appears in 11 01

hich the prisoner, In view uf the testimony, could
justly complain. That portion of it embraced in
the exception ir as follows, anil to be lound near
the and of the charge, thus : 'If, then, after a care-
ful examination and comparison of all the evidence
in the ease. Ton are convinced and bi lieve, first,
that the drccacd eainc to his death by poison, and
secondly, that the poison was voluntarily and crim-
inally administered by the prisoner, it is your du-

ty to render a verdict of murder in the firt de-

gree.' Tlie itsdute expressly declares that the vo-

luntary killing by such muani shall be deemed
murder ui the first degree. Yt as it not, theretore,
the duty of the jury so to find if the tacts

a wilftil and criminal administration of the
poison, and that it produced death t No one will
doubt this, nor onnsistentlT doubt tbe right of tbe
Court to ttVviss them so to find.

The oMertion, however, is not to the aoeiiraev
of the Instruction, but to its character, because it
was thought to be a binding instruction on a mat-

ter solely within the province of the jury to find,
to wit : the degree. It yr relertice to the charge, it

appears lhat the learned Judge, airnost in tlie out-

set, Uistinotly told the jury thiU Ihey were consti
tutionals the luiljres, botu ol the law ana Itie facts,
and that bis duty consisted solely in advising tbem
as to sibut the Uw in such scat was, and he pro-

ceeded to atutc the degrees of murdur as defined in
the stutute, and what constituted murder in the
first and scoor.d degree. The instruction was, in
my opinion, ouly advisory, its form being consid-

ered, and most certainly so, by reference to this
surrender of Ibe law lo the judgment of the jury
as well as the facts Sly brother Agnew. t whom
I submitted tbe point, agrees with me fully herein.
The case of Rhodes rs. the Commonwealth, 12 H .,

.116, is not in point in this case. There the in-

dictment was not in form at common law. It was
under the statute, and did not allege the means hy

which the murder was perjietraled. The Court,
seeming to be of opinion thnt the killing, if tfone
by the prisoner, must have been In the perpetra-
tion of the crime of robbery, charged the jury, that
if they believed the prisoner guilty of the murder,
they 'asMst' find bim guilty of murder in the firtt
degree. This was clearly a binding Instruction,
and we reversed the Judgment. It was a very dif-

ferent instruction, from that given in this case.
Indwl, in this cajc, the Judge has pcrupulou.-l-

followed vtlist we said ; in that, to lie the duty of
a judire in such trials, vis., 'to advise the jury of
the distinction tetwe:n the degrees of murder; to
nj'ply the tridenee, and t Instruo! them to which
of the degrees it pointed.' The entire propriety
of tbe charge in the particular referred to will
strike the mind still more readily when It is re-

membered that the indictment charged a wilful,
malicious and felonious murder by poison, and
there was not a syllable of evidence to show that
if Ihs prisoner administered the poison, It was not
designed to result in the death of hci husband, as
h did. Not n word was lltered by any witness lo
found a hypothesis for a verdict of murder in the
Seconal degree,

"Tbe act of the Slstof March, WQ, minlres
eanse to be shown before the Court, or a judge is
authorised to allow a writ of error. Thorp must
be grounds of possible error committed by the
Court ia the trial or in the record shown. If any-

thing had been shown in Ibis ease to raise a doubt
of the aoeuraey of the trial of tho eorrectuess of
Judicial set on in it, 1 would certainly aiiow mc
writ of error hot 1 cannot doubt even. Cause
not having been shown, 1 an therefore obligrd, in
obedience to tlie statute, to refuse the rnfr
prayed for. Altoetifr refused.

This decision scttlos the case so far
as the Judiciary is concerned, and it
now becomes tho duty of tho Execu-

tive to fix tho day of execution. What
timo the Governor will consume in

considering tho case, or whether a

pardon will bo applied for, wo cannot
now tell.

I.MTEMMEXTa. Gen. Sheridan styles
parties whom ho wishes to remove
"impediments." Tho term scorns to
have taken tho fancy of tho ruling
raco at the South, the not plain,
and wo hear that these parties in
Tennosseo have now determined to
remove from the Ftato "all impedi-

ments." This being tho case, will
somo kind friond sucgorit a nico loca
tion for a (they will pardon our using
such a word) white Liberia r

New CouNTrrtFKiT. Anew counter-
feit ?20 bill on tho Fourth National
Hnnk of Philadelphia has been put in

circulation. Tho nolo can easily bo

detected, ns the engraving is vory
rouirhlv cxecnted, and tho entire note
presents a palo appearance Still wo

advise our leaders to closely inspect
all bills of that denomination on this
bank beforo taking them.

PttoniniTioji im MiciiioAN. The
Ilnditals of Michigan, in Convention,
havo incorporated in their Stalo Con-

stitution n prohibitory clause nguinst
tho salo of liquors in tho .State, inclu-

ding lager beer, wines, Ac, and re-

fusing separate submission to the peo-

ple by twelve majority. Loyalty is

evidently on a swell iu this state

All thoso too lar-- or too proud to
work for their living, aro in lavor of

Ron Wado for tho Presidency, n ho
is in mvor of taking lha property from

the industrious and dividing it with
those who have none, llomco (ireo-Ic- y

anya any number of such states-
men can bo found in tho State Prison

at SSing Sing.

Maximilian's saddle, valued at more

than ono thousand dollars in gold, hat
been presented by Gen. Trcvont, of

the Mexican army, to Mr. C. II. Shel-

ley, of tho Metropolitan Hotel, Wash-ingto-

The aaddlo is ornamented
and inlaid with silver and gold.

Tlie Newbnrah Journal tiotloo.

birth, th.t took place on lh. car.
and heaiia iti"Ik.rn at tliirty-nin- c

miloa an hour." Another cotcmpora-r- y

ay, "If that youth in't fast, it
won't be becauso "he hndnt good

alart."

Fancy Goods one half of the rov
checks yon meet wilh. Some, indeed,

carry their fnney a uliado too docp,

IttprfMntntlvr onrinl ion.
In accordance with a resolution

adopted by the previous Conference,
the lieiiiocrntin iluh-gale- from the
counties of Clearfield, l',lk and Forest,
comprising tho Twenty-lliir- Jicpro-tentativ-

district of Pt nnsylvniiiii, as- -

teiiiDlett at M. Alary s, on tho loll,
instant, ut two o'clock, p. m., for tho
purpose of nominating a candidate for
Assembly.

On being called to order, on motion
of llon.Georgo Pickinstm, 15. J). Hall,
Ksq., was elected President, nntl Her-
man Kretz, Secretary.

Tho comities being culled, tho fol-

lowing named delegates presented
their credentials, viz :

C'rnryfeW U, I. Hull, II. Wood-war- d

and Aaron C. Tato.
Elk George llickinson, Joseph S.

Hyde and Herman Kretz.
Forest Daniel Black, John Riggins

and Dr. Wcyman.
The nomination of candidates being

in ordor, Mr. Tute nominnlod Thomas
J. H'CulloiiL'h, of Clearfield; Mr.
Muck nominated Isaac C. Siggins, of
Forest; Mr. Kretz nominated John
1). Hunt, of Forest

Tho Convention then proceeded to
ballot ; when five ballots were hud, as
follows :

rmT tii.ioT. TH1R0 tALLOT.
MTullongl .1 M'Cullouh 4
riiggin rligams. t
Hum. i Hum J

SF.i'OMi BALLOT. rol'lllll BALLOT.
MTiiMough S MTullonh S

Wiggins 1 Higgins 4

Hunt S II mil J
FIFTH BALLOT.

MTullongh C 3

On motion of Hon. C sorgo Dickin-
son, the nomination was then mado
unanimous.

On motion of Mr. Kretz, u commit- -

too was appointed to wait upon Mr.
M (. iillougli, and lnlorm bun of ins
nomination.

Mr. M'Cullough appeared before the
Convention, and, in a few appropriate
remarks, thanked tho Convention loa
the honor conferred upon him.

On motion of lion. George Dickin-
son, the Convention was adjourned, to
meet at Ilidgway, Wk county, on the
loth day of August, 1M18.

On motion of Mr. Hydo, tho pro
ceedings wero ordered to be published
in all I he Democratic papers in tlio
district. li. D. HALL,

II. Kretz, Sec'y. President.

A beautiful Jewess, just married in
New York, woro car rings valued at
$ofl,000. Sho was indeed procious in
her husband's eyes.

Clearfield Market
Reported Weekly for the Cl.EARKIFLh KnprBLM'AX

by J. P. Kuavxf.r, Tlcnler in Iry viotxts,
l'roiisions, Ac, Market st., Clcarfii-U-

rtnitrtrt.n, August 2?, 1SC7.

Irs. groen $0 (1(1 Hogs, dressed..
ried, V Ih 12 Hides, green

Apple butter, gal, 1 H Hams, sugar cured,
ItulUr :io KhouMera
Ilonat u( 4 0 Sides
Hurkwheat 0 till Laid ...
Buckwheat dour lb, 0 Hem pork,Jbbl...30 110

llc.f. dried 3" l 74
Beef, fresh 12fr la Onions I bO

Hoards, M li 01120 Oil Potatoes I 00

Corn, shelled 1 6(1 Peaches, dried, tti 20

Corn, ear 7o Plaster, bbl 4 .'.0

Corn menl, seek, 1 75 Hve 1 SO

Chop, cwt S 2 Rags. li lh S

Chirerseed.... ..on no Snlt, y aafh 1 10

Cheese .. en Shingles, IS In., M, 4 to
Cherries, Ih (10 Shingles, 2S in 12 (Ml

Chickens, drsd, Ih, 2(1 Timothy eec.l 00

Kggs Ji Tallow li
Flaiseed I UO Wheat. I 00

Flour 13 OtifthlS 00 Wool . 4"
II, v 10 mi'.,, 2 on Wood. Y cord 4 On

ritUbuir; Markrta.
I'lTTsji-no- , August 19, 1S07,

1 l.i'lH.
Dsylnn Fnnw Flake, White Winter.. $11 It
tirant's 0. K. Kentuekr, White Winter,... - 11 ti
Jenkins' Lillv .Mills.....' II i0
Choice llran.'ls Spring Wheat. 11 2i(al 11 ill
five flour, bid, S 40 Candle 14

Corn tnoal, "ft bus, 1 IHi.Vo. i Mackerel,
Buckwheat Hoar, barrel IS Ml

hundred 00 I.ard,choice..l2,(o 1.H

Whoal,ew 0 ti'Vd) Hi Tallow- - 10
Rye 00 (4 I 25 kAcoa.
Oats... '.'.!) .ilSidea.. 00(a) 14
Corn, shelled tlOy I 10 Uhouldrra ll'iM, IV
potatoes, e., new, Mains, a. 0. JK'U 22

barrel 0 OHM) J 00 Mess Por- k- Oil

Onions, barrel.. 4 00 Brooms 1 60(9 I 25

Timothy sced.U 00 S no Refined Oil.
Clover secd. t mi Coffee 2.1(d)

Flat seed 1 00 Bt'oina.
.Middlings, 0(oj 2 on Brown.- .- UJQ
Hcans, navy 3 tin Hefinetl, hard- - ,

Hotter, roll...li"o) 2(1 A coffee

Cheese 00 (,u 11 TEAS.
Kggs OOCu in Rlaek -.-7.V.ii 1 20

Apples. hi. i io llreen. V0(,n I 05

ltried spples.prime, T Syrups 7Vrj) 1 0"
Dried pertches,10(ij 12 Molassea 75(A ri
Salt, f barrel 2 .iHlKiee.. VUtQ It
FL'.'l It 1ROV1?IuSi?.

T. C. JENKINS,
COM MIXTION M i: H t 11 A NT,

WIIOI.KRAI.R IrALP.R KRrRIVtmOP
FLO I'll. l'HUVISIONS. AM) ALL KINDS OF

It KKIN KI OII.H.
C hcaprnt 1 lour llmime in IMtttburch.

On bun 1, reliable and well known brands. Quality
of r.r jrii!irntff4i. lti'iorrmfntf" to dr alert

ao4 I'riccr' ('.orrrnt nt every wrk.
CRF. KKUICD FltOT, 27.1 LlBIMTV tirBKKT.

jn24 ly HITMII'KHIL Va.

FhlUilrlphla ;rorrr Market.

Tt ns are In good demand and unchanM. 8yr-np- s

air mttnx with incrr-Po- d sales at an advance

of b('t.7c. per prallon, with .n'tientiun of further
ad mne on the fciciiT trades, whi h arc rrr
and wanted; the mnnufucturrri of surh gool
b"ing niAfllly sold licaL Poirars are Arm at tbe
decline, nd the market Is quite active for raw
thoujrli rf fined arc n t to mucb in demand on the

moment j no further decline of importance is

looked for, as wo are near the opening of Fall

trade; Cuba and I'orlo Itieo 12ctH lor Rroeery
jrradi-s- ; fitesm liefined Yellows H'('XHi. llio
CotTee Is in active at en advance nf e.

per pound, ruM, for earRoe ; thoiee frontinucs

scan, M".nws quiet, except for cboiur, which

is higher and In demand. Itice inactive. Cold

1.41.
TB A a. arm:.

Ycmnjr, Hysun R io. eointnon l.'2j

Pnperior...$ H.'iC.i l 1.1 liimd i'l f o Hi
Fine.. 1 2.i'd 1 4j l'rinic i' (ii. 2 'J
Finft I &jn,l ia Choice S fil ?7

Ilypfin Jsvs. olilc'V. "n (iti 37)
VnMrior...l ft.ltS.l ?5 l.siimra 20 (gf 2'
Kinr. 1 .1 Ml V A t'npnns,.
Finest 1 j(c.ol 6i dandelion pa

tmpcrisl ai OAR.
ruprrior...1 l.MTi 1 "H Crushed
Fine 40fi.l US Coarrrpnlv'd e" M.

Finest I !((, I SO Fine do... till (.ti

tlunpowdrr A fl I'l
huperior...l 2.'ifi.l 40 II (in (,u

Fin 1 A.ifn I V Ktra (', (.0 1;

Finest 1 7.ii.2 lltt C Ajrellnw... ISlf.n I

nie.k ,rmi',.
rlopcrifir., f.'.(.fl Cnmtnun 4.1(fl

Fina.M 1 011(1,1 1.1 Tir f'SI.O

Finest 1 21'((vl 40 (iood
J Prime T.if.l) HO

hnH-ri'r.- O.'.f.i 1 IS 1'lioioe c(( V

Fine, 1 !(((, I 2a Cli'iloceilns, Mj((l1 0

Finest 1 S:! Si ni.sara.
mm. M. O., choice, 1 IP

Carolina 11?( IS l'orto Rico... 7((i) "A

lis.t India... ur"t I" Cull '' "7

Clement R. Winwri)rlit - Israel R, V.'aiuwnRhl
Josrph It. Wainwrifht.

WAINWRIGHT &. Co.,
WITOLESAI. R

GKOCF.RS AND TEA DEALER,
X. K. Corner and Anh Streets,

,,,rll rillUAI'LLI Hi t, I .

y.nnlii.
"

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 31 Houlli Third Nlrrel, Dills irlplila,

it.i.rniiis,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

A)tnJlcation by mail will receive prompt atten-
tion, ami all information cheerfully liitni.fieil.
Orders solic ited. sprll tf

('. U. Foster. Kdwsrd Pciks. J. li. M'tllik

lianklns & Collection House
CIV

FOSTER, PERKS & Co.,
buocrjMf.ri to Fouler, Porki, rilit A Co.,

PlitliMliurf;, Centre ron Pi.
'IVniKUK nlf th of a l!:inkiiiK Huuhf
II will lo trnnKHctdd pnxnjillj Bud iiinn the

mirt favoralilc trrinn. nmr'-t-

County National Bank.
VLKAHFIKI.IJ, l'A.

Til 13 Bank ia now open and ready for
Offioe on Second street, in the build-

ing formerly oocupied hy Leonard, Finney ft Co.
ntnitrTORS asd ornrgRs.

JAS. B. OHA11AM, 1UCIIAKD SHAW,
WM. A. WAI,LACB, WM. POHTE't,
A. K. WRIUUT, OEO. L. UEEU.

T. W. M00RB, JAS. T. LK0NARD,
)u28,'6J Cashier. 1'rssident.

Clearfield County Bank.
rililK Clotrfield County Uttnk km an fnenrporn-- 1

tfd fnntittttiofi hu poo out of existence by
tlie uurrendnr of iu charter, on May 12, IP 15,
All iti Mock k owned by the mbicribori, who
will ontinua the Liankiug bmineM at tbe lane
place, an private Uankore, under the Ann
oi tliu "CtearReld County Onnx." We are

for tbe debt it of th Hank, and will pay
it notation demand at theounter. Depoaiu
received and intereit paid when money ii lef t for
a Sxod time. Papr discounted at aix per cent,

ai lirretofore. Our personal responsibility U

for all Dnrxtaiu received and buioets
tram .cted. A continuaoca of the liberal

of tbe business men of the county it
solicited. As President, Cashier and

olficerj of tr-- late Clearfield Connty bank, we

require the notes, of taid llank to be presented
for redemption,
JAS. T. LKONARD, IlICHAUD HHAW.
WM. PORTKH, JAS. B. CKAlLAM,
A. K. WHUJHT, . L. R FED,

WM. A. WALLACK.
The business of the Bank will be conducted by

Julio M. Ails mi., Kft., as Cashier. )un2K,'flj

Jiavduarc, iTiuuarr, (f tr.

NEVV 'HARDWARE STORE
PLilipsbur . Centre Connty, Pa.

G. H. ZEIGLER & CO.,
PEALKR8 IH

Foreign and Domestic Hadwae, Wood,

Willow and Tin Ware, Stoves, Oils,

Paints, Glass, &c, &c.

rilUB attention of Mechsnies, Builderi, Farm
L tr. Lumbermen, and Buyers generally, ia

Invited to the fact that we are offering a better
arsortment of goods In our line than can be
found elsewhere in this part of the State, at

Price i to Suit tho Times.

Our ttoek eomprisff a general assortment of
Tools and Material! osed by Carpenter, Black-soiitl-

Carriage and Wagon Maker, Ac, with a
large it ok of

IHOX, NAILS, STEKL, SPIKKS,
' MIKIXG SUPPLIES, SAD--.

DLERY, ItOl'E, CHAINS,
GIIIXDSTONES, CI It- - --

CULAR, MILL k
CROfiS-CU- T

SAWS,

EXA1IELKI), FINISH KD & TLAIN
HOLLOW WAKE, CABLE

CHAINS,

Lard, Ln seed, Col, Lub rcating and
Fish Oils,

Tl'RrKXTINB,
BENZISE,

VARSISHES,

COAL OIL LAMPS AND LAKTEKKS.

Ail e i cell en t assortment of Fine Cutlery, com- -

P""nn
KNIVES, KOI.'KS,
DESERT. TEA. SCISSORS,
TABLESPOONS, flAZOHS, Ao.

BEITANNIA Jt SILVER TLATED
WARE.

TIN WARE IN GREAT YARIETY AND
BEST MANUFACTURE.

Household, jlnrlirnltnral, Farminr and Bafling
luiptemenu of the lnlest aLd most

Improved piterna.

Illaeksmillis can h, rufplied with Anvils,
Vices, Sledf.f, Hammers, Hers,

and Mul, Fhoes, Horse Kalis,

and all kinds of Iron

and Steel.

Carpenter, and Builder, will Dai In oar
. superior stock nf Plane, Saws,

Augurs, Hatchets, tingle, deuble-bi- t and
pnalinir Atcs. Hammers, Chisels,

Files, Hinges, eerews, Roju,
Locks, Pullc)i, 6ssh, Cord,

4V., Ac, Ac.

Fsrmeri and Rsflrorn will Snd ererrlhing
their line, and cheaper thnn ,nn b.

had elsewhere.

T.rtitular attention la lei' led lo our

stoek of Ptoses, comprising Spear', celebrated
Anti-Par- Cook and Parlor S tore, af all sitae.

Also, lh, N'isfrar. Cook, Parlor Cook, lirilliant,
Dawn, I)cw Dlop, Arctic, and Commoa Tgg.

Pocket, A. '

All of tlie .bote Roods will be sold cheap
for cash.

G. II. ZEIGLER k Co.
PhHipsburir, Oct 10, 1M ly

?Iont ?Itirket.
rpnK undersigned would lake this method nf

Y informing the cillren. of Clearfield and the
surrounding lie'nitv, that they have opened up a
Ml;AT M HKT, in the ha.em.nl of the Clcar- -

g,., Ilouw. where Ihey will be found wilh a
supplr every
en i rm 3 1 Cl- -i 3- -
AUCBUHJI, Aliuieuitj nuu otiiuiuuj.

Farrncr" and jobbeTS in the surrocinding oonn-tr-

will le ru. plied with Meat, to order. A lib-

eral share .f paolie palnmate eolieitcd.
Ii. R. H i.l.KRTON,

ancl.dj M. ii. UROWN.

1 KNT.'S 1'rtwh Calf Boots, iwarranied.l fer
tVj at II. W. fc.MHH fc.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

JOHN r. BOTH

It ot i: A S II A w
DRUGGISTS,

(Second street, opposite the Court House,)

CI.r.AKFIP.I.n, Penn'a.

rjlHB subscribers having entered Into partner-- I

ship in tbe Drue; business, and purchased
tho entire intereit of Mr. O. D. Wstaon, would
respectfully inform the oitisens of 1'learfteld
county, that tbejr are now prepared lo furnith

DRUfiS, PATENT MEDICINES,
Dye Stuffs, Tobacco, Cigars, Confectioneries,

stationery, ce.

niYSICIANS
Will And our tlxk of Iiraii FULL and COM- -

I'LRTK, anil at a rars sliglit adsaocs on Easttrn
pricss.

PCKOOL liOOK.S.
Teachers and others will be furnlshod with

elaRsteal and uiiseellaneons books by express, at
sown notioe.

STATIONERY, ,
Conslitlnr nf 0p, Plat Cap, Poolseap, Letter and
1'er fumed ot rsnersi alro, a very neat stock
of AUurning Note Paper and Envelopes on band.
I'ens, l'enctis, Juk, 4c.

lIOL'tiEKEErEIlS
Will tod a full slock of PI'HR SPICKS, BODA,
H0DA ASH, Couoeutx.ua LXE, SOAP, tto.

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
Are requested to examine oar atoolt of Perfumerj,
Hair Oils rine Tuilut ro&ps. Uruibei, Cuiubs,
Toilet tolls, Aci lo.

SMOKERS AND CIIEWERS
Will fi.d a full sofiplv ef prime Chewing and
Bumkinr TOllACno, Imported and Xlouostie
CIUAUri, Fioe-Cu- Ae., lo.

- CATBON OIL,
Of tbe best brand, always on band.

LIQUOUS.
The best quality of Llqoort alwaji on Band, for
medical purposes. ,

tsMPbslriaas' Prescripliont promptij .ad
carelull eotapoauded.

Aus;. 1, 1T. ROTE A BflAW.

hartsIvikTTrwin,
Mtrugglsls, Vltartirld, I'a.

rfSit-- d and remored to tbe room
HAVlN'tisscupied kj Rirbard Mossop, now
otlur, low fur cash, a well selected .isortojent of

DKUGS AND CHEMICALS.

Also, Pstirt Midlr'rcr of all tiro's, Oils, Gla

I'ofr, Dr, ftufls, Btatlonerr,

TOBACCO AND PEGARS,

Cosfeetlcnery, Fploe,, and thf largest stock of
rarietle, es.r oHeretin tbls place, and warrmnt-s-

to b, of Ihs beat tb. Market alfotds.
nARTWICK,

D-- IS, 16113. JOHN 1 II WIS.

DRttiS! DRl'GS! DRUGS!

JOSEPH R. IRWIN,
On Main EL, oi, door west of Hippie A fault's

rjlors,

Cl'HWt.NaVll.LE, PA,

lias new on hand a Isrs;, wsorttacat of

Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Sluf- fs,

Patent Medicines,

Tnitwea, Shotildcr-Ilracr- a, F.ltlc lork.
Inia ,nd npparterw,

4. lass Hutty,

Perfumery, ToiletOocdi, Confeellonerlf s. Spires
Canned Fruit, Tuhaeoo, Cigare, Hooka,

Blalionerj, Pencils, Pens, Ink,
and , general Tsrlsty

of Kotlons.

Ilia stoek embraces all articles needed In .
ecminuniit. Is entirely new, ana oi mo ojsi
qualiij, and will ka J at reaaonable prioea.

Call and alanine the goods they oannot fail
to plaasfc dect-t- f

The Best in the Market!

WHITE LEAD,
In on, to twenty pound pukefea.

WASHINGTON MEDAL WHITE ZINC
Ground in Oil

A Urga bmui Uficut of

COLORED PA r.YTS JX OIL AXD
DRY, UXSEKP Oil.,

TUBPEXTIXK.

VARNISH OF THE BEST ljUA LITIF--S,

And toe nsiortiaent of

VARNISH AND PAINT BRUSHES.

Juct rwrkcJ and for Mle b

HARTSWICK k IRW1.V,
May It), 1M', 7. ClearflolJ, I'a.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST "ARRIVAL
AND OF COLK.--R THE CHE.M'E.-T-!

A Proclamation against High Prices I

11 arc nnw npniing np a tot of Ibe hc.t and
most acascHialile lioods and Wares ever

offered in this merkcl. and at prices lhat remind
one of the good old davs of cheep things. 'J hose
who lack failh upon this point, ur deem our s

superfluous, notd but

CI M. .IT OI K STORK, '

Corner Front snd Market streets,

Where Ihey csn see, feci, henr and know for
li fully understand ahal arechenp goods,

this must be done. We do not deem it necessary
to enumerate and itemise oar stock. It is enough
for lis lo state tbal
W Vnr. rnnevrthiriT flint in Won1.u1

and cnosiimo.1 In this market, and at price, lhat
astonirh both old and young.

ili.'n j'd.- -i ril F1IAW A SOX.

Farm Tor Sale.
HR nuV-- btr irsid nf Id (IrabaJn lnbip.1 C'WarfwM ra- -. n I'frrn hi fivrw at

phrata i. I in lttM n ..tv puhlic mad
Inulinfc fr-- Umhaminn to Irf fiwk, and will
be within aii railee of a railroad Biaiion, vnd

Contains 150 Acres,
F..Uv-f- l of which ara clrarrd aod a large for-t.'-

in i'loTw. the wholt-- undfr d frnt, having
thereon erected

Tire farrfir Ifowwf
A larffo hmilt l.mn. the ial mil hniMiupa.
t'iffrlher with two hearlnr orrhnrds-- i fd nnn
of water, and timber eiifuiih to nake Ihreo or
ran. A rhi.rrh and hmd how within a ahurt
rfi.i.nraAw fnrthrr rail oo the on- -

drinn-d- . roeMiTiflT Pn tha pre.nl. v ad"tr
"

him at ftrahasntna F. O.

Je20, 7.m pd ws. x. r.Ri.iv.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
On Su'iinii iiTiitr, Ci.VAitriH.K.

NEW GOODS AT LOW TRICES.

'1 itnderstfrned rerpeclfully Invite the at
t'ntn.n of the puMic renerallv to their

splendid a.'ortment of morcbandiae, which thoy
are now selling

AT VERY LOW THICKS.

Their stoek eonslsu In part of

Dry Goods of tho Best Quality,

Surh as Prints, T T.aines, Alparras, Merinos,
tlin(rbains,Muslins,(lilanhed and anble.cn

ed, Itrilhn)-.- , Tickings, eotton and
wool Flannels, Hatinetu.Caesiraerwi,

Cntrnrtades, badies' rbawls,
x Mubias A Hoods, llalmoral

and Hoop bkirts, Ao.,

AlsOf.flna assortment of Men's Drawer, and
Shirts, Hats A Caps. Root, A Shoes,

all ol which

WILL BE SOLD LOW FOR CASH.

Hardware, Queensware, Glassware,
Groceries and Spices. ,

IN SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of ererytbiog viuallj kept in . retail store, ,11

CHEAP F0K CASH sr approved country pro-

duce.
WRIGHT i FLAXIGAN.

ClearAetd, June , 1HC7.

GIEAKD TOWNSHIP IN MOTION

Fresh Arrivals at the Cheap Store.

L. M. COUTRIET
jmt reirt?4 at fail ptor. In OirariHAS no th 0ltufild road, on mile

boe Lfcuute' Mills. Urgt of

EPEIKG AND SUMMER GOODS,

Which ht Ii 4 etc rained to tell

FIVE TKR CEXT. CHKAPEH.

T' n tli umi qotlitj of 00011 can b
for in my other tor ia tht neighbor

huod. II ii stock ooiifiiU iti

DRY GOODS OF ALL K1XDS,
Such u Sit.i.tlU, Cufiim0rit, Muilitii, PeUiuet,

Linen, urWUngt, Cmltfoi uf all kiodi.
Trimmings, Hibbom, Lara,

Heady-Mad- e i'lothing. Boots dc Shots,
Rati & Cops,

GROCERIES OF ALL JUNDS,
Cone., Tea, 8npsr, Rice. Molasses, Fish, Sail,

Linseed till. Fish Oil, Carbon OlL

Hardware, Tinware, Castings.
Plows, Plow Castin,., Nails, Spikes. Corn Colli- -

tators, ail kind, of Axes,

Zn(A, yirttirinc, Perfumery,' Puinti,
Class, J iiriitth, Stationery.

GOOD FI.Ol'R ALWAYS ON HAND.

wwCall .nd ,t, for yoorselvea. Ton will
And arcrrtbing nsuall kept in . retail store.

A.Mt Plows are of th. Carw.nirills and
Centra county make, .nd are warranted to be ot
good quality.

L. M. COl'THIET.
Girard township, May 2), lof7.

J. P. KRATZER
raraorad lohii new warerooui onHAS Hrect, Clearfield, Ta, fiber be bu

opvoed a verj large frock of

DEY GOODS,
Merino,, Ginghams, Clotha, Delaines, Prints
Casimeres, Alpacaa, bilks, Fatineta, Heps,
Cashmeres, Tweeds, Cobargs, Mohair, Jeans,

Lanellas, Muslins, Flannels, bonaeta. Rib.
bona, Cloaks, llalmoral bkirts,

hhswls, Dross Trimmings,
Head Kets, Caps, CorscU, Mloves,

Collar,, Fcsrl.. Urenadin Veils,
Table Covers.

CLOTHING,
Coals. Pants, Vest,, Ocnf, Phawls

Shirts, lists, Csps, 1 nder-hhlr- and
Drawers, Roots. Irhoaa. tiaat

bhoea, Cravata, (ilova, ;

and Collars.
HARDWARE. yllkKSSWARK.

A MUSICAL GOUDS.

GltOCEIilKS,
Tea. Coffee, Sugar, M(dasacs,Falt, Csndlea, Rice,

Flour, Raeon, Fish, Tobacco, llaisins,
Currants, S p i o e Crackers,

Vinegar, Oils, Var-

nish. Ale. hul.
GLASS-WAK- WOODES- -

WAKK, n.l STATIONERY.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

Carpets, Pll eloths, Drnggst, touklng fllsssri
Clooks, Churns, WasbbosMs. Tubs, llucn-e- t,

Flat Irons, I'nns. Window Rlinds,
Coal Oil Lamp,. I'm- -

brejlrs, Drdcords, Knives and
Forks, Spoons, Crocks, and

Stove Illarkinf,
rr-A- lt of which will he add on the most rc.

eonslde term., and Ibe bichesl market phes paid
or tlrain, Wool. and all kinds ofconntry produ-- e.

Clearfield, December i:, l"." ' SOM E T HING N E W !

FLOUR AND FEED STORE

X Wtil'l.D announce lo the cittsens f Clearfield
I and In. snrronndipg rMintrv ttml 1 navo

opened a FLl'U AM" 1 KI D ISTHHK on

sr.to.rn street,
Opposite the Fording, where I Intend to keep

conitsntly on band a full assortment of

Flour, Pork, Bacon, Chop, Oats, Cora,
And till kinds of Feed, which I will retail cheap
for cash, or in etehanse for S1I1.V11.KK.

I.I SIIIK11MFV will consult tbair Interest by
giving me a nail lti re they ro elsewhere t. c

their supplies, as my armngemcnts an-

r''foc. nd am able In buy .vervlhi.g lh my
the lowest market lirice.

l.k.VM'IK lit..M.H.
OcartnU. July II,

R. R0B1S0N & CO.,
Xtlll'l.lSALK

fc'rocrrs and Pork Tuckers,
Iienlers In (lines. Iron and Sails

Family Flour of tbe Best Brands.

llacnn. Hams, Sidea and Shoaldersi I.ard, Mess
rtrk, t'heee. lteans, H.imniv. Iiried Fruit,

Csrbon and Lard Oil. lirle.1 R,W, Ac.

JSn. t!i l.lhrrlT Wrrel. Kr Frenl,)
nmr; It riTTflirRU. PA.

varnishes and; ale of all kinds rruond ia
ail For ee II. A I.

- --
O1I1, aruiihes, Fft.nta BruiDfii,

' T I'SX reeweed aod rbp he
as JOFEPH h. IRWIX.

aprll tf Carasarvllla, Pa.

Uir,rfU,inrom.

11 n k i ih; v..

MERCHANT TAILOR,
(ftlr.fr It. rfswif fft- -t of f rfts-ld llnviMi,)

Hrae( rrrt, Mrat flrid. V,
1 J" KKti an band a full aftrlTjTta of it

mui WooUft rndfriMrt, Inwrrt and (.,N'pfk t ffl, P Vol Hintlkrrchiffi, lilurri, Hata,
t"i)'hr llat, in great varirt. Uf l'.ua
inod bt kodf the

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Huch ai Plit'k fMf.k,n nf th rtrj brt tnakaj
Fancy CaMtnicre, Id prfnt rrify t alio, Frtmeh
Cuaiing. llearr, 1'ilol, Chinchilla, and Krioott
Trroiiirir. All of which wtll ! told cheap for

Cab, and iumi ap according to the lataat ttjlat
bexperieaerd urkiun.

Alio, Aj;cnt f r Clearfield county for L M.
filner A Vrt'n, relobratt J Pewinf Machlnaa.

Not. I, 1864-tf- . ' H. 11K!1UE.
"

LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND

J. W. Bradley's Celebrated Patent

DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(Oil Uul'BLK UPKlNli)

S3 122. H H tPa
will not bend or break lik. th 8loleTHEY bnt will preecrre their perfeot and

graoetul shape whon three or four ordinary
Miirts will bsve been thrown aside a, aseleas.
Tbe Hoops areeorercd wilh donbl. .ad twirtsid
thread, and the bottom rods are not only doabl.
springs, but twice (or double) corered, prervnt-i- n

thara from wearing out when drarginf
down stoop., staira, Ac.

Xiie wonderful llsliliility and frost comfort
and pleisiiro to any lady wearing the Daplez
Elliptic fklrt will be cuperlcnood parliclvly
in .11 crowded Assemblies. Operas, Carriages,
Hailroad Cars, Church I'ews, Ann Chairs, for
Prmn.nade and Uoupe Dress, as the Pkfrt can
be folded when in use, to occupy a small plaM
ae easily and conveniently as . bilk or Muslin
lress, an inrnluuble quality in crinoline, not
found In any Kingle Spring Pkirt.

A lady baring enjoyed the pleasure, aomfort,
and preat convenience of weuring the lJuplei
Elliptic Fteel Spring Fkirt for a sinple day will
never afterwards willingly dispense with their
use. For Children, Misss, and Vonng Ladie,
ihey are superior to all uthcra.

The Pnplei Elliptic i a great farorite wilh
all ladles and is naive. tally recommended hy
the Fashion Megarinci as the Standard bkirtof
tae Fashionable World.

To enjoy tho foilowii; Inestimable advanta-
ges In Crinoline, vir : superior quality, perfect
nnnufsctare, stylish shape and finish, flexibility,
durubi.ity, comfort and economy, enquire for J.
W. Uradley'a Huplex Elliptic, or Double Spring
Skirt, and he sure you gut the genuiu, artiola.

t'ALTloS To gurj sf. ii.t imposition, b.
particular to m tico that skirts offored as"Dn.
plea," have the red Ink stamp. tIt. : "J. V.
Urudioy's Duplex Elliptic Eteel Bprinrt," wpoa
the watstbaod-non- s others am genuine. Alaw

notice tint every Hoop will admit of a pin being
passed tkrcuirh tbe centre thus revealing th,
two (or double) springs braided together tharain.
which 1, th secret of their flexibility aad
strength, and a oombination not to b, foand in
any other tkiri.

FOR SALE In all stores when flrsi ties,
klrts an sold, throughout th, United State, a

elrewhcre.
Manufactured by th, tola owner, of th

Patent,
WESTS, BRADLEY A CART.

97 Chamber,, and 79 I 81 litsde 6u.,New York.'
June 27, 867 An.

Great Cures by Dr. Childs' Antidote.
YViLaorox, Joly 24, 18A7.

Mn. GAt.Ltnncn Dear r?ir: Three year, ago
last .March, 1 butfgtit a package of the Amidol
for Tuhaeoo, and used it according to th direc-
tions; and sine that time I hav aot tasted
Tobacco in any form. I fuund that it removed,
as you said it would, all desire or longing far it.
I would all who w'AKT to be eared
of the habit, t try it. ,

Yours in gratitude. 'J. W. GARKTSOV,
Ttnth and T.otnb.trd etrccts.

Mi. flju-- l siottl Denr Fir : rear I rd
ronravnrtiarniefil in the pertert, etatinff that yvn
had an aninloie fr Tuhaccot which was waxrantW
fo cure. I boupht a parliie from on of our
drug riorea. wimi-rtrt- xl ding it, and tefor I ha4

eed od half parkajrn, 1 waa fatirrlj enred. I
had do desire for Tol.aoco: in fart, J loathed th
F;phttT it. Itrfore that, I wan io an exwyJinclT
hd ttate of hnifh. I wan weak, and deroid of
ail ent rrr, 1 wngnvd but 114 eminHa. Now t
am eiijuving jod hoi.lt h, atid wmh poundi;
bmi,f all thin, it hi Urn tUe rauv of mvaavinc

4b a yar. My rffforatinn t. health and bit
it.rmuw in wealth, I aecrib aaoy to tlio a of
that half pawknjrn f Antidote ; and I would
riTciinu-ii- to nil '"an? mn. wlio wih U Ret rid
of hfthit which, in many eaeee, wna brrnn befof
IIipt were aware of the nan mean of it, and all who
wish to ante their money and thua lay tb

for futare richf- - to trf a parkajre of this
tru)r wcnJrrful mrdicinp, a 1 fH'l confident in
prwiiftinic that they will never have sane to
rrpiae aljout tho money thua epent.

luura rleapfrtru.iy,
6AM I LL UAZKLWORTH.

Hridenie 71 Quwn atrevt. where 1 will he hapiiY
to Borwrr all ueetinna.

4T9"Thrne r Uit aamplca of many CrrtificaU
of rnrea which we are dailr receiTir-r- Send aooa
and pet tl per

fc. U At,LA(iHt-R- ,
au ftlarkot at., V UiniiijttuQ, Del.

For Sale at a Sacrifice,
rpilK KVTIRK FT0CK and 0xtiircs r H. W.
1 HMITIIT Itry (l.odf Ptnr. TMa li rar

opftortanity frr oountrr merehnata, or any
deiniif( t ffn into th buit.ffp. aa the itook will
he f'M unifiinllr low, niid the buaiuraa aUnd i
the Wtt in the lvrrmh.

Apply t the itoro. jed-t- f

Uoolen Factory. I nlon Mills.
Villon (fiHT.ship, t lrarfirld ro t Pa.

nrchaed n inlet-ea- t fn th ('aloaKATINO we are pref tared t.trard Wooltaia,o-uliv'tnr- e

and Cnlfh Cloth, and do all kindi of
work iiour line ehort no tie, ia work mail lik
manner, eaod on rMioaabl terma. Also.

FLOUR, FEED AND LUMBER
JManufariored and for tale. Terra i Caih.

Wool inteixled for ctnling enn h Ifft al H.
Mofp'a r J. P. Krataor'a, whar w will ftand return it on Saturdaya ot each week.

l.etteri of inquiry addreMed to aa at Bock to
P. 0. will receive prompt attention.

V. K. 4 J. R, ARNOLD.
Hotktoo, Jun S7, .

18G7 Philadelphia 4 Erie R.R. 1807
This line Irsvsrsss the Norther, and North-

west eounues of l'enr.si Ivania to Ih, city ol Kti
oa Lake Eii.

ft has been leased and Is operated hv lh
ANIA RAILROAD COM FAX Y.

Time of Passenger train, at ST. MARY'S (ad
KKAT1N Q :

Leave l.astwsrd.
t. Mary's. Keating.

Krie Mail Train 4 14 P. M. 1.5.1 A. M.
h'rie Kxnress Train 11 P. M. (.41 P. H.

Leave lard.
Fria Mail Train lu ll) P. M. Id 51 A. M.

Krie K.prcs, lrsjn... 3 Ij A. M. 11.31 A.M.
Passens;er cars run throutth on th, Bri, Mail

and Kxpress Trains without rhang both way,
between rhilarfelnhla and Erie.

jrr i ork C'oniirUoii.
Iave V. Y at a. mj A r. at Kris 10 a. an.
Leave rt. Y. at b p. tn ; Ar. at Krie 4.l a. as.
I,eav Frlcat el p.m.; Ar st N. Y. II p.m.
Lear, kris at H.li Ar al N. Y.U.I a. m.

Nn chanpc of t'ara nelwern Urle sW N. V.
Klegant Sleeping Car on all Kighttralna,

For Infnrmsliou respartins; Paaaengar
aply at Cor. .10th and Market M s, J'hU'a-An- d

for Frciprht business f the Company'
Agents, F. B. Kingsl.ia. Jr., Cr. llth and Mar-

ket streets. l'hiladlibla. i. Krynosd., Kri.
Hill.rm llrown, Acrnt. N. C. R. R, Ualtimsr.
U. II. Houston,' (Icoiiral Freight A trot, Phila.
H. W. Ow inner," Oeneral Ticket A fens, Krt.

A. U 1YLEII.
Qnral fupariaundenU ri.

(tn AKI will Iss p.id ra (Jiren- -

V. tl II I . i.' - I IW

iitumas p.ieNaheactor.uiiodirecuon. and ha
nnl b.en .rcA. Address.

U. 8. PIMIAM A V

Aec.-l- tt itli.tasport. Pa.

All persona are hiwbr warn1
(1AIT1J(. r harboring toy wife, MARY

J A N K, on niy aoeoiint, as she has left my bed
'

and board without any Just cause ot pmvoratina,
ana I am therefore dewrailacd to nae no debts af
her contracting ufileee cmnclled by la.

W. bllLMEL.
I By;' tcwn-M- Anr ' l'
' FftriT of all kinds, at
J J MERKELL SI.ILER'S.


